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A UGUST 24 - UPCOMING MEETING
Join us this Tue sday e vening for a re cap of our membe rs’ AirVenture expe rience s and a photo pre sentation. We ’d also be most happy if you have a story to tell or a photo to share . In addition, Elton will be
showing us a historically-significant WWII artifact and will have a story to go along with it that is sure to
be quite amazing.
The mee ting will be he ld at the Barrington Public Library, Barrington, Illinois on August 24. Social hour be gins at 6:45 pm and the meeting will start at 7:30. Coffee and cook ies will be provided at the mid-meeting
break .

PILOTS WA NTED FOR RFD YOUNG EA GLES: BOY SCOUT CELEBRA TION
Airplanes and pilots are be ing sought for a Young Eagles Rally to be held on Septembe r 25 in R ockford,
hosted by EAA C hapte r 22 in cele bration of the Boy Scouts of Ame rica’s 100 th annive rsary. It is hoped that
ove r 1000 Boy Scouts will ge t the ir first ride that day at C hicago Rock ford Inte rnational Airport (R FD). The
e vent has the e ndorsement of the RFD facility manage rs and the towe r cre w is on board to facilitate easy
acce ss. O ve rall, be tween 5000 and 7000 are ex pe cted to be in attendance .
Ste ven Pie rson, e vent coordinator of the Aviation-Cente red Camporee, is asking for our support. Steve is
an EAA C hapte r 22 membe r and is ve ry active also as a BSA committee membe r, scoutmaste r, and Venturing C re w Advisor. If you can fly this e vent, please contact him at 815-222-7967 or STPEnt5@T6B.com .
Ste ve nee ds to ge t commitments in orde r to plan this eve nt, so please re spond as soon as you can.

IF YOUR ENGINE QUITS

- What Approach to Landing Will You Use?
By Bob O ’Quinn
During the ir biennial flight re vie w (BFR ) when tasked with simulating an e ngine-out landing, the majority
of pilots who attempt a straight-in approach had to add powe r to make it to the runway. Those who se t
up a downwind e ntry at the standard patte rn attitude usually made it without adding powe r. The re is a
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clear message he re , which is the basis of this article .
Most pilots will ne ve r have to deal with an in-flight e ngine failure . Howe ve r, if it happe ns and the e ngine
cannot be re started, you trim the aircraft for best angle of glide , sele ct a good landing area... but do you
know if you can maneuve r the aircraft to the touchdown point of your chosen location?
The ke y to maneuve ring an aircraft without powe r to the touchdown spot you have chosen is to fly the
same , consistent traffic patte rn e ve ry time you land, whene ve r possible . Be gin with a 45-degree entry to
the downwind leg at the standard traffic patte rn altitude (1,000 ft. AGL), turn to base with the runway
thre shold about 45 degrees be hind the wing, and turn final to align with the runway. And, abeam the intende d touchdown point, reduce the powe r to idle. Following those gene ral guide lines, adjuste d for wind
and traffic, will help create a fam iliarity for de ve loping consiste nt landings.
Flying a consiste nt patte rn helps e stablish re liable sight pictures of what the runway should look like for
each leg of the patte rn. It also he lps increase aware ness of the prope r glide angles and what the y should
look like, espe cially on final.
Be aware of how small or large, distant or close obje cts on the ground appear when flying the standard
traffic patte rn. Ge t used to what it should look like and then try a fe w expe riments to refine your altitude
estimate. For instance , fly to a sparse ly populated area and le ve l off at 1,500 ft. AGL and obse rve various
obje cts. Nex t, de scent to 1,000 ft. AGL and the n 500 ft. AGL and note the diffe rence at each altitude.
Now, clim b back to 1,000 ft. without refe rence to your altimete r and le vel off. More than likely you'll be
ve ry close. Practice this expe riment occasionally to keep it fre sh in your m ind. In fact, e ve ry time before
you ente r the traffic patte rn at an uncontrolled airport, practice de scending (without re fe rence to the altime te r) to what you estimate to be patte rn altitude and then look at the altimete r to de te rm ine how we ll
you did.
Inte restingly, if you're not at the standard traffic patte rn altitude but have se t up the 45-degree angle
turning downwind to base , your altitude will compe nsate for the distance; if you're low, your base will be
close r, and if you're high, it will be farthe r out.
Just a fe w words about se le cting an eme rgency landing spot. Always be aware of the wind dire ction and
the approximate field e le vation of whe re you are at any give n time. W ith sufficient altitude , you should be
able to land at one of the 19,000 private and public use airports scatte re d around the country. The FAA
re commends an ope n fie ld, but be aware of ditches, stumps, holes and othe r obstructions, including livestock . Roads are gene rally not a good choice be cause of traffic and powe r lines. For aircraft with fixed
landing gear, a prope rly controlled flight into trees ge ne rally is conside red a be tte r, more survivable choice
than a wate r landing.

WORDS TO PONDER
Life is like flying a brand ne w airplane for just one single flight. We 're built whe n we 're born, we takeoff
whe n we 're young, we establish our course, and fly the route we choose . When we ge t close to our destination, we slow down, dump the flaps and re tire . Eventually we line up for the approach and pray for
smooth landing and safe arrival.
Words of wisdom may not sound like much coming from a 20 year-old, but this is something I just thought
of while sitting in the pilot shop whe re I work. It’s a reminde r to m yse lf not to ge t caught up in gossip,
mone y, gut-turning politics, and heart wre nching news. I have no fear be cause I know m y life will lead
me whe re ve r I'm meant to be .
To all my fe llow aviators: enjoy e ve ry flight, and e njoy eve ry moment. We have just one life to offe r this
world.
- Brad DeLisle, pilot and aircraft builde r
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PRESIDENT ELTON’S MESSA GE
Eve ryone is talk ing about how fast the summer went by! As I prepare to start m y twe nty e ighth year at
Niles North High School I’m also pre paring to start the fall season with C hapte r 790.
This month’s meeting is one you don’t want to miss. We will be sharing e vents of AirVe nture 2010 from
membe rs that participated in the many diffe re nt voluntee r areas. Most important, we will be ge tting your
ideas of what we want to do this year with e vents and guest speake rs. To he lp us out, you will be ge tting
an email questionnaire that should take you all of 3 m inutes to fill out and send back. The board would like
your input so we can make this the best year ye t for 790.
See you on Tuesday, August 24!

- - Elton

BOA RD MEETING MINUTES
EAA C hapte r 790
Board Mee ting Minutes
August 10, 2010
The EAA 790 Board meeting was held at the Schaumburg Airport. The meeting began at 7:09 p.m. Attendees were Lon Danek, Elton Eisele, Rob Nelson, Mike Perkins, Tom Solar, Barb Wilson, Bob O’Quinn, Brad
Delisle, and Glenn Brisson.
A irVenture:
The re was a re cap of the camping situation at the AirVe nture . Six people signed up for camping, this year.
The re was some discussion for enhancing nex t year’s camping expe rience . A Brat Fest in conjunction with
anothe r chapte r was one idea proposed.
Treasurer’s Report:
Lon re cappe d our curre nt funds, balance and reported we have 84 paid membe rs.
Membership:
A membe rship drive at the end of summer will be attempte d whe n the re are more people consistently at
home . An e-mail surve y will be sent to membe rs to ge t feed back of what the membe rs want from the
club.
Meetings:
The August mee ting will be set aside for a wrap-up of AirVenture 2010 and discussion of plans for nex t
year. Brad commented about having more membership speake rs if at all possible . The Septembe r mee ting
will be Barbara Selle rs. The re was some discussion about changing our monthly gene ral meeting to an airport, possibly Lake in the Hills. This may be starting in O ctobe r.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
Submitted, Nancy Blazyk
IT IS WRITTEN
Instrument flying is an unnatural act probably punishable by God.
- Gordon Bax te r
The worst thing you can hear any pilot say is, “He y, watch this!”
- Mike Pe rk ins
Somebody said that carrie r pilots we re the best in the world, and the y must be or the re wouldn't be any of
them le ft alive.
- Ernie Pyle
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WINDS ALO FT, the six time EAA inte rnational Ne wsle tte r award winne r, is published monthly by
EAA C hapte r 790 for the use and enjoyment of its membe rship and othe rs to whom it is provided. No
claim is made to the accuracy or validity of the content presente d in this publication. Editorial conte nt is
the opinion of the contributor and does not ne cessarily refle ct the position of C hapte r 790 or of the Expe rimental Aircraft Association (EAA). Pe rmission is granted to othe rs to use any non-copyrighted mate rial appearing in this publication so long as credit is acknowledge d. Any copyrighted mate rial appears with the
pe rm ission of the copyright holde r and may not be re produced without his/he r pe rmission.
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 Article(s) For The Newsletter
 Program And Outing Ideas

TO:

Pre-meeting Checklist

The Newsletter is always looking for interesting articles and pictures by our
chapter members. If you have written anything or would like to write something or have pictures that you believe would be of interest to the chapt er members, please submit what you have. The newsletter staff prefer that you e-mail
your articl es to michael.perkins@rauland.com or trlegates@comcast.net. We
prefer text written in Microsoft Word, however, you may submit the material
any way that is easi est for YOU! We also accept hand–written copy, floppy
disks (IBM form at), Zip disks (IBM format ), and CD’s. Bring your article to
the meeting or mail it to Mike Perkins at 17787 Sherwood Forest Rd, Havana,
IL 62644.

